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In recent years much interest has been focused on the manner in
which the young chi ld acquires language.  Some researchers (Chomsky,  1965;
l , lcNei l ,  1970) have postu lated an inherent  capaci ty  to comprehend and ut i -
l i ze  l ingu is t i c  s t ruc tu res ,  wh i le  o thers  such as  I rw in ,  ( tggO) ,  Hess  and
Shipman, (1965),  and Greenstein,  et  a l  ,  1-J974) have focused on exper ien-
t ia l  determinants of  language competence in ear ly  chi ldhood.
As  w i th  a l l  ch i ld ren ,  the  soc ia l  and emot iona l  behav io r  o f  deaf
chi l  dren i  s  great ly  in f luenced by thei r  abi l  i ty  to conmunicate wi th
s igni f icant  others.  Interact ions between the normal ly  developing chi ld
and his parents are character ized by mutual  responsiveness,  where each
in i t ia tes and reciprocates conrnunicat ion.  l r ihen a chi ' ld 's  language de-
ve lopment  i s  de layed or  impa i red  (as  w i th  a  hear ing  loss) ,  th is  communi -
cat ion process may also become impaired,  wi th parents being unable to
respond appropr iate ly  to confused or  reduced messages f rom the chi ld.
This paper reviews some of the pert inent research regarding the
behaviora l  in teract ion between the parent  and chi ld and i ts  ef fect  on
communicat ion and psychosocia l  development.  The impl icat ions of  th is
data for  the hear ing- impaired chi ld and his fami ly  are considered.  I t
w i l l  address  the  ques t ion ,  "What  i s  i t  tha t  paren ts  w i th  young hear ing-
impaired chi ldren do that  fac i l i ta tes or  impedes peech and language
development?" A methodology is  a lso presented for  developing ef fect ive
communicat ion between such chi ldren and thei r  parents.
I NTRODUCTI ON
Surpr is ing ly  l i t t le  use  has  been made o f  the  hear ing- impa i red
infant  as a source of  invaluable informat ion regarding speech and lang-
uage acqu is i t ion  processes .  In  par t ,  th is  under -u t i l i za t ion  may be
at t r ibu ted  to  the  l im i ted  ava i lab i l i t y  o f  such popu la t ions  fo r  s tudy .
l , lore relevant, perhaps, has been a lack of awareness of the extent to
which advances in hear ing a id technology and educat ional  pract ices have
permit ted the acquis i t ion of  "natural"  speech and language by the pro-
foundly deaf  chi ld (Greenste in,  €t  d l  ,  1974).  The var iat ion in ' l  inguis-
t ic  competence wi th in the deaf  populat ion far  exceeds that  among the
normal ly  hear ing,  and the determinants t t  th is  enormous var iat ion are
la rge ly  unknown (Po l Iack ,  1970) .  To  a t t r ibu te  i t  to  d i f fe rences  in
innate  in te l lec tua l  o r  language g i f t s  i s  to  beg the  ques t ion .  I t  i s
of ten assumed that  such var iables as resjdual  hear ing capaci ty ,  method
of  t ra in ing,  dg€ at  which intervent ion is  begun,  and the degree of  over-
a l I  language input  a re  c r i t i ca l l y  re levant .  However ,  l i t t le  research
has been done to separate out the contr ibutions of each of these factors
(Greens te in ,  
€ t  d l ,  1974) .
A var iable of  crucia ' l  importance to the language acquis i t ion of
the young hear ing- impaired chi ld concerns the nature of  the mother-
infant  in teract ion.  In recent  years,  researchers are d iscover ing what
an act ive ro le even the youngest  in fant  takes in the communicat ion pro-
cess,  and that  there must  f i rs t  be communicat ion present  before language
can develop.  Dur ing th is  ear ly  cormunicat ion,  both the infant  and the
parent have an effect on one another (Go]dberg, 1977).
In the past  i t  was fe l t  that  an infant  was a passive part ic ipant
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in the communicat ion process,  that  he was there to receive input  f rom
his caretaker so he could deve' lop language in order to communicate.  For
many years i t  was bel ieved that  the infant  began l ' i fe  as a passive
"blob" confronted wi th the task of  making sense out  of  sensory chaos
(Greenstein,  et  a l ,  L974).  A more recent  v iew (Goldberg ,  1977) consid-
ers the newborn infant  to be act ive,  capable of  organiz ing complex
informat ion,  and to be select ively at tent ive and capable of  rapid
learning,  Upon carefu l  examinat ion,  i t  appears the acceptance of  the
young infant as a competent hough inunature organism has been largely
conf ined to the domain of  perceptual  and cogni t ive sk i l ls .  l , lhen re-
search  on  ear ly  soc ia l  re la t ions  is  cons idered,  i t  i s  found tha t  the
" remarkab le"  perceptua l  and cogn i t i ve  ab i ' l i t i es  o f  young in fan ts  i s
documented,  whi le ear ly  socia l  development cont inues to be studied
under  the  "pass ive  b lob"  mode l ,  Recogn i t ion  o f  the  in fan t  as  an  ac t ive
and competent  contr ibutor  to the socia l  re lat ionships wi th caretakers
has  been la te  in  coming,  and is  no t  ye t  w idespread (Lewis  and Rosenb lum,
L974; Goldberg , L977).
I t  is  t remendously important  to take a look at  the parent-chi Id
re la t ionsh ip  s ince  i t  i s  ou t  o f  th is  soc ia l  in te rac t ion  tha t  communica-
t ion grows.  Goss (1970) stated that  the most  important  phase of  lang-
uage development is brought about by;s,sgio-erirot ibndl . : , intendction bdginning
once the chi ' ld  speaks h is f i rs t  word,  and that  most  of  the ear ly  in ter-
ac t ion  is  be tween the  ch i ld  and h is  mother .  F rom her  the  ch i ld  acqu i res
bo th  a  l i ngu is t i c  mode l  tha t  w i l l  l as t  th roughou t  h is  l i f e  and  a  va lue
system by which he wi l l  be able to assess h is exper iences.  Stayton,
et  0 l  ,  (1971) e ' luc idated fur ther  by saying that  i t  is  through th is  typ.
o f  i n te rac t ion  tha t  a  ch i ld  no t  on ly  acqu i res  a  l i ngu is t i c  mode l ,  bu t
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a lso  a  va lue  sys tem,  a  fee l ing  o f  lovab i l i t y ,  and pos i t i ve  se l f -concept .
The qua ' l i t y  o f  the  parent -ch i ld  re la t ionsh ip  i s  even more  c r i t i ca l
for  the deaf  chi ld who is  depr ived of  an audi tory st imu' lus and the
socia l -emot ional  in teract ion conveyed by i t  (Goss,  1970).  l {uch of  the
parent ' s  a f fec t i ve  mean ing  is  los t  to  the  ch i ld  who is  rece iv ing  on ly
part ia l  ,  i f  dhl r  audi tory informat ion.  Further ,  cr i t ica1 inforrnat ion
relay ing reassurance,  fee ' l  ings of  love and tenderness,  calmness and
warni  ng i  s  a l  so mi  ssed.  l , lo t  only does the hear i  ng- impai  red chi  I  d 1ose
af fect ive informat ion,  but  he a lso may not  learn speech and language
inc identa l l y  (as  does  h is  hear ing  counterpar t )  un t i l  i t  i s  ac t i ve ly
taught  to  h im.
Clark and hlatk ins (1978) d iscussed the importance of  consider ing
a chi ld as a dynamic partner in a two-way communication system, rather
than as  a  language learner .  The ch i ld  has  in ten t ions  to  be  expressed
through a var iety of  means (gestures,  fac ia ' l  expressions,  s igrs,  vo-
ca l  i za t ions) ,  and i f  paren ts  a re  sens i t i ve  to  these expressed in ten t ions
and respond to them, the chi ld wi l l  develop a communicat ion system.
Accord ing  to  C lark  and l {a tk ins ,  i t  was  once be l ieved tha t  i f  language
cou ld  be  "poured"  in to  the  hear ing- impa i red  ch i ld ,  he  wou ld  au tomat i -
ca I1y  g ive  i t  back .  Thus ,  i f  the  ch i ld  cou ld  be  taugh t  language ,  then
he could cormnunicate.  They stated that  language does not  necessar i ly
lead to communicat ion;  communicat ion must  occur before language can
develop.  Communicat ion is  in teract ion when the chi ld does something
that  e l ic i ts  a response f rom the parent ,  or  the parent  does something
tha t  e l i c i t s  a  response f rom the  ch i ld .  Th is  communica t ion  in te rac t ion
u' l t imately I  eads to l  anguage acqui  s i  t ion.
Since parents are the pr imary teachers of  thei r  chi ld ,  spending
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the  major i t y  o f  the  ch iJd 's  wak ing  hours  w i th  h im,  i t  i s  o f  c ruc ia ' l
importance that  the qual i ty  of  thei r  Ianguage is  appropr iate for  s t imu-
lat ing language development (Goss,  1970i  Sei tz  and Marcus,  1976).  Thera-
pists and teachers work ing wi th hear ing- impaired chi ldren and thei r
parents can teach these parents to not only evaluate, but to change the
qua l i t y  o f  the  language they  use  w i th  the i r  ch i ld ,  These techn iques
may be a determining factor  in  the success of  any habi l i ta t ion program
where establ ish ing conrnunicat ion between the adul t  and the handicapped
ch i ld  i s  a  ma jo r  goa l .
The fol I  owi ng di scussi on wi 1 I  focus more speci f i  cal ly on how
parent-chi ld in teract ion af fects cormunicat ion development in the
normal ly  hear ing  ch i ld ,  and how the  presence o f  a  hear ing  loss  in f lu -
ences i t .  In  addi t ion,  a technique for  teaching parents to be accurate
observers of  behavior  and for  evaluat ing thei r  own language st imul i
wi th the goal  of  improving behavior  and increasing cormtunicat ion sk i l  I  s
in  the i r  ch i ld  i s  sugges ted .
DISCUSSION
Studies of  the language nvi ronment of  the normal ly  developing
ch i ld  have imp l ica t ions  fo r  p rov id ing  appropr ia te  language fo r  hear ing-
impaired chi ldren.  Several  of  these studies ' look c ' losely at  the way the
parent  and chi ld in teract  soon af ter  b i r th,  and how th is  serves as a pre-
cursor to symbol i  c I  anguage (Snow , L972; l{el son, L973; Bateson, L975;
Sei tz  and Marcus ,  L976;  Clark and Watk ins,  1978).
At  b i r th the infant  does not  in tent ional ly  communicate ideas or
feel  ings (Clark and l r la tk ins,  1978).  For  example,  when the baby cr ies,
he is  not  in tent ional ly  announcing that  he is  hungry and wants to be fed.
The cry is  more of  a ref lex ive act .  I t  is  par t  of  the act  of  being
hungry and not a separate cornmunication behavior to announce hunger.
According to Clark and Watk ins,  the chi ld soon becomes aware that  when
he does cFlr  he receives at tent ion and comfort  f rom his parents.  His
cry has a definite effect on them, So he cries again to receive more
comfort  and sat is fact ion and soon i t  becomes a conmunicat ive act .
Greenste in,  et  d l ,  ( I974) looked at  the socia ' l  in teract ion between the
infant and his parents. They discovered that the parent reacts by
smi l ing and ta lk ing to the infant  as the baby smi les for  comfort .  When
the baby real izes the smi le has an ef fect ,  he cont inues,  and at  th is
point ,  conrnunicat ion has been in i t ia ted.  Mehrabian (1968) cal led ex-
pressions f rom the chi ld to e l ic i t  responses f rom other peop' le in  h is
envi ronment "communicat ive intents."  0ther  examples might  inc lude
coo ing ,  babb l ing ,  po in t ing ,  s t re tch ing ,  pu l l ing ,  and grasp ing .  These
"communicat ive intents"  d iscussed by I ' lehrabian can be perceived as.neg-
at ive or  posi t ive by the parent .  Greenste in,  et  dJ,  (1974) reported
, '.
' . , I
.J
that  babies whose mothers considered cry ing to be communicat ion
( "pos i t i ve" )  versus  i r r i ta t ion  ( "negat ive" )  seemed to  have happ ier ,
bet ter  adjusted infants.
Parents a lso af fect  the chi ld 's  behavior  in  a number of  ways
dur ing the communicat ion process.  Clark and Watk ins (1978) used the
term "synchrony" to descr ibe the way in which adul t 's  speech af fects
the infant .  Condon and Sander (L974) d iscovered that  in fants at  age
one to fourteen days synchronized their movements with the sound of
adul t  speech.  They fe l t  that  long before the infant  begins to ta lk ,
he has a l ready internal ized the form and st ructure of  the language
system he wi l l  be learning to use.  According to Todd (1968),  a normal
hear ing chi ld moves in rhythm to speech for  several  months af ter  b i r th,
and that  the rhythm eventual ly  becomes a part  of  h im, i .e . ,  i t  becomes
" in te rna l i zed . "  The rhy thm and in tonat ion  o f  speech car r ies  w i th  i t
a  great  deal  of  the meaning about  what  is  being said.  Later  or ,  the
ch i ld  w i l l  add  words  to  the  rhy thm.
Brazel ton,  et  a l ,  1-974) observed interact ions between mothers
and thei r  chi ldren and discovered that  i t  is  a two-way reciprocal  pro-
cess ,  w i th  each par t i c ipant  tak ing  a  tu rn  as  the  ac t ive  and pass ive
part ic ipant .  One of  the f i rs t  examples of  th is  k ind of  rec iprocal  in-
teract ion can be seen in feeding an infant .  Whi le the baby is  feeding,
the  mother  becomes qu ie t  and inac t ive .  She j igg les ,  s t rokes ,  and ta lks
to the baby dur ing pauses,  and intervenes per iodical ly .  A rnother reads
the  s igna ls  in  her  in fan t ' s  behav io r  and then f i t s  her  own behav io r
into the temporal pattern he creates. Lewis and Friedle (tglZ) re-
ferred to th is  communicat ion network as " the cradle of  meaning.r t
Schaf fer  (L977) states that  f rom the beginning the infant 's
interact ion wi th h is  mother assumes the form of  a d ia logue.  At  f i rs t
the d ia logue is  basical ly  one-s ided:  the mother must  be paced by the
in fan t  and  fo l low h is  lead .  She  wa i ts  fo r  h im to  be  s i len t ,  then  f i l l s
in the pauses.  However,  thei r  voca' l  exchanges eem l ike a conversat ion
they take turns vocal iz ing.  In th is  study,  Schaf fer  found that  the
turn- tak ing pat tern is  just  as wel l  establ ished in pre-verbal  in fants
as  in  those who cou ld  sus ta in  " rea l "  conversa t ions .  The in fan ts
observed ra re ly  voca l i zed  s imu l taneous ly .  When voca l i za t ion  was s i -
mul taneous,  i t  was usual ly  dur ing laughter  or  to indicate exci tement.
Schaf fer  determined that  th is  lack of  s imul tanei ty  was probably due to
the fact  that  one cannot  ef fect ive ly ta lk  and I is ten at  the same t ime.
Stern,  
€t  d l ,  (L974) a lso studied mother-chi ld communicat ion
and discovered that  a chi ld at  th is  young age engages in socia l  in ter-
act ion,  but  that  i t  helps the infant  begin to understand the funct ions
of  language.  In  add i t ion ,  she  fe l t  tha t  these ear ly  "conversa t ions"
help the infant  learn the cul tura l ly-acquired aspects of  the language,
such as in i t ia t ion and terminat ion of  conversat ion,  d l ternat ing be-
tween speakers,  in temupt ing,  and interspers ing verbal  and non-verbal
e l  ements.
Brazelton, et dl,  (L974) found the interaction between mothers
and infants to be a k ind of  cycl ica l  process in which both the chi ld
and mother p lay speci f ic  ro les.  They found the infant 's  behavior  in
a typical  in teract ion to be character ized by a var iety of  predictable
behavi ors :
In fant  Behaviors
1 .  In i t ia t ion :  The in fan t  beg ins  to  look  a t  h is  mother  w i th
re laxed face ,  du l l  eyes ,  and s lowly  mov ing  arms and legs .
If  the mother is looking away, the infant may turn away
abruptl  y .
2.  Or ientat ion:  The eyes and face br ighten and the infant
turns h is body toward h is mother.
3. State of Attenti  on: The body extremi t i  es al ternately
reach forward and c i rc le back.  The baby a l ternate ly
reaches out  and wai ts  to receive f rom his mother.  His
eyes dul  I  ,  then br i  ghten,  and f  I  eet i  ng smi ' les ,  gr imaces,
and vocal  izat ions are apparent .
4 .  Acce le ra t ion :  The body 's  ac t i v i t y  bu i lds .  There  become
fewer  osc i l la t ions  o f  a t ten t ion  and ina t ten t ion .  The
ch i ld  bu i lds  up  to  voca l i za t ion .  I f  the  mother  ta lks  too
much,  she wi l l  cut  short  th is  vocal  in terchange.  The
infant  vocal izes more when the mother quiets.
5.  Peak of  Exci tement:  This is  character ized by jerky,  in-
tense behavior .  The infant  t r ies to decrease tension by
suck ing  on  h is  hands ,  yawning ,  ho ' ld ing  on to  h is  hands ,
e tc .
6,  Decelerat ion:  The br ight  look d ims and the infant  becomes
more  re laxed.  H is  smi les  fade.  H is  voca l i z ing  ceases  or
becomes decreased in  p i tch ,  in tens i ty ,  oF var iab i l i t y .
The in fan t  may cont inue to  voca l  i ze ,  bu t  w i th  a  du l l ,
monotonous "ho ld ing"  qua l  i t y .
7 .  t l i thdrawal :  The in fan t  tu rns  away wh i le  keep ing  h is
mother in  per ipheral  v iew. At  that  t ime,  the process
may began again.
Braze l ton ,  e t  d l ,  (1974)  a lso  s tud ied  the  mother 's  behav io r  in
an interact ion of  th is  type.  They bel ieved that  the parent  typical ly
exhib i ts  a sequence of  behavior  based on the interchange wi th the
i  nfant :
Parent  Behaviors:
1 .  The
ing '
2 .  She
the
mother reduces inter fer ing act iv i ty  ( feeding,  chang-
or  soothing the infant  i f  he becomes upset) .
sets the stage for  a per iod of  in teract ion (br ings
baby  w i th in  the  l i ne  o f  v i s ion ) .  Th is  i s  an  a le r t
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ra ther  than re laxed pos i t ion .
3.  She creates the desi re for  the chi ld to interact  (by her
express ions ,  ges tures ,  e tc .  ) .
4 ,  The mother  in tens i f ies  the  in fan t ' s  a t ten t ion  ( inc reases
her  voca l i za t ions  and fac ia l  express ion) .
5 .  She shows sens i t i v i t y  to  the  in fan t ' s  s igna ls  fo r  a  need
to recover from the intensity of the interaction, They
found that i f  mothers al ' lowed the chi ld to do the cyc' l  ic
turn ing away,  i t  resul ted in longer per iods of  at tent ion
from the infant when he turned back to her. Those who
at tempted to get  the chiJd 's  at tent ion back immediate ly
when he turned av'ray found the baby was less respons' ive,
and for  shorter  per iods.  The mothers must  be sensi t ive
to the baby's needs to use the looking-away behavior
as a means of having some controJ over the amount of
v isual  s t imulat ion he can take dur ing one of  these intense
i nteracti  ons .
6.  The mother a l lows for  rec iproci ty ,  by g iv ing the baby a
" turn"  to respond wi th h is  own behaviors.  The infant
is  ap t  to  voca l i ze  ' less  i f  the  parent  i s  cons tan t ly
ta1  k i  ng .
Ciark and hlatk ins (197S) a lso st ressed the importance of  turn-
tak ing in a parent-chi ld in teract ion.  They stated that  mothers who
communicate ef fect ive ly wi th thei r  chi ' ldren use turn- tak ing rather
than a runn' ing monol ogue. They verba' l  i  ze somethi ng , gi ve thei r chi I  d
an opportuni ty  to respond,  and assist  the chi ld wi th the response,  i f
necessary.  They cons' idered turn- tak ing to be a f ive step process:
Stages of  Turn-Taking
1.  The mother says something.
2 .  The mother  g ives  the  ch i ld  a  chance to  respond (a  " tu rn" ) .
3.  I f  there is  no response,  the mother may speak for  the
ch i  I  d .
4 .  I f  the  ch i ld  responds,  h is  mother  may im i ta te  and ex-
pand  the  ch i ld ' s  u t te rance  (ass is t  the  ch i ld  w i th  the
ut terance).
5. The mother takes another turn.
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I f  a  paren t  does  no t  use  th is  type  o f  tu rn- tak ing ,  the  ch i td  w i l l
not  be l  ike ' ly  to develop communicat ion as quick ly.  I f  the parent  is
ta lk ing constant ly ,  the chi ld may turn away due to overst imulat ion
(Cl  ark and ! , ia tk i  ns ,  1978) .
The infant  is  exposed to a number of  sounds in h is  envi ronment
and must  learn to make sense of  them, ds wel l  as to determine which
st imul i  have the most  importance to h im (Clark and l , la tk ins,  ] .978).
Lewi s. and Rosenbl um (t97 4) stressed the vi ta' l  rol e that parents p' lay
in  he lp ing  the  ch i ld  learn  to  cue in to  one o f  the  most  impor tan t  s igna ls
in the environment--- :conversation directed'tb, hir ir ' .  rThey:.gbserved that 
'
parents do th is  in  a var iety of  ways,  many of  which are unconscious.
Further '  one of  the ways' in  which parents cue the chi ld that  they are
d i rec t ing  the i r  speech to  h im is  by  ta lk ing  in  a  way tha t  i s  d i f fe ren t
f ront  the way in which they ta]  k  to other  adul ts  or  o lder  chi ldren.
According to Clark and l , la tk ins (1978),  th is  specia l  way of  ta lk ing to
a  ch i ld  i s  te rmed "motherese. "  Th is  te rm is  u t i l i zed  s ince  the  mother
is  the most  important  in fant  caregiver .  However,  i t  is  a lso used by
other fami ly  members,  f r iends,  and re lat ives who ta lk  wi th the infant .
Since "motherese" sounds di f ferent  f rom adul t  speech,  i t  helps to get
the  in fan t ' s  a t ten t ion ,  s ince  he  knows tha t  someone is ta lk ing  to  h im.
I t  a ' lso mainta ins the infant 's  at tent ion because i t  sounds nove' l  and
interest ing.  Clark and Watk ins have l is ted the specia l  features of
"motherese":
Features of "ltlotherese"
1 .  The vo ice  is  h igher  in  p i tch  than in  adu l t  conversa t ion( fa lse t to ) .  '  -
2.  Intonat ion is  exaggerated.  This may be the most  important
aspect of "rnotherese. t ,
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sentences are short  and simple ( those that are gramma-
t ica l ly  comect ) .
4.  Few hesi tat ions are noted wi th in sentences or  phrases,
but  longer than normal  pauses are inc]uded between sen-
tences  o r  phrases  (no  f i l l e rs ,  I i ke  "e r r r ' ,  , 'we11r , ' e tc . ) .
5.  Repet i t ion is  f requent .
6 .  Spec ia l  words  are  inc luded ( ' ,baby  ta1kr "  , ,dogg ier , ,  k i t t y r ' ,
e tc .  )  .
A h igh number of  quest ions are ut i l ized (as many as sa% of
the mother 's  ut terances to infants) .
l , lothers talk about the "here and nowr" (about what the
ch i td  o r  paren t  i s  see ing  o r  do ing) .
9.  Non-verbal  communicat ion s ignals are used,  such as ges-
tu res ,  fac ia l  express ions ,  and touch ing .
l '0 .  Thq speech i s characteri  zed by imi tat i  ons , expans i  ons ,
ang-prodding. ,  " Imi tat ion" refers to repei t inb what  the
chi ld 5ayl .  : 'E lpansion" means provid in!  a rnalure form
of  wha t  the  ch i lg_ is  t r y ing  to  say .  ' , pFodd ing , ' i s  en -
courag ing  the  ch i ld  to  f in ish  a  sentence.
In addi t ion to the use of  turn- tak ing and "motherese, , '  parents
use re inforcement as a means of  establ ish ing cornnunicat ion wi th thei r
young chi I  dren. Cl ark and 'r , iatki  ns ( 1978) def i  ned rei nforcement as
"reward ' ing the chi Id for  h is  communicat ion at tempts."  This is  an
impor tan t  aspec t  o f  the  parent -ch i ld  re la t ionsh ip .  I f  the  ch i ld  i s
reinforced for his communication attempts, whether verbal or non-verbal
he is more l ikely to want to corffnunicate again. Therefore, corrnunica-
t ion  w i l l  deve lop  a l low ing  fo r  language to  recur  a t  a  la te r  t ime.
Brazel ton, et dl ,  ( ] .97q) determi ned what ki nds of rei nforcement
are most  ef fect ive in increasing the vocal izat ions of  in fants.  The
research indicated that  an excel lent  re inforcer  of  in fant  babbt ing
is the human voice. However, an even more effect ive reinforcer of





mother 's  ' look ing  a t  the  baby  and voca l  i z ing  s imu l taneous ' l y ,  fo r  example) .
Clark and Watk ins (1978) noted several  behaviors exhib i ted by parents
which seemed to be important  to the re inforcement of  thei r  chi ld 's  vo-
ca l i za t ions .  They  inc luded  wa i t ing  un t i l  t he  ch i ld  i s  f i n i shed  babb l ing
before  im i ta t ing  h im,  look ing  d i rec t l y  a t  the  ch i ld  when d i rec t ing  con-
versat ion to h im, mainta in ing a d is tance of  between seven to e ight  inches
and three feet ,  and re inforc ing voca' l  izat ions immediate ly fo l lowing
their  occurrence.
Stern ( I974) found that  the mother 's  gazing behavior  wi th her
infant  is  a lso d i f ferent  than average adul t  gaze exchanges.  He stated
that mutual gaze between mother and infant often lasts over thirty
seconds,  which rare ly occurs between adul ts  other  than lovers or  people
prepar ing to f ight  in  our  cul ture.  This pro longed gazing tendency must
also serve as a means by which the mother can get  the chi ld 's  at tent ion.
Stern suggested that  the mother is  less l ike1y to look away i f  the
in fan t  i s  look ing  a t  he r ,  and  the  in fan t  i s  a lso  less  l i ke ly  to  look
away i f  the mother is  looking at  h im. This is  the reciproci ty  factor
a l luded  to  ear l i e r .  '
Normal ly  developing chi ldren provide parents wi th very consistent
cues  to  the i r  cogn i t i ve  deve lopment ,  s ince  the i r  agg,  s ize ,  langudg€,
and cogn i t i ve  sk i l l s  deve lop  a t  a  p red ic tab le  ra te  (Se i tz  and l {a rcus ,
1976). A common f inding in the rdsearch has been that mothers alter
the  complex i ty  o f  the i r  language to  young ch i ld rene € .9 .1  the  mean
length of  ut terance increases systemat ical ly  wi th that  of  the chi ld
(B loom,  1970;  S tern ,  L974;  Se i tz  and Marcus ,  1976) .  As  the  ch i ld 's
language increases in l inguist ic  competence,  the language addressed to
h im by  the  parent  becomes more  adu l t - l i ke  (Snow,  L972;  Ph i l l i ps ,  1973) .
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The adul t  tends to ut i l ize s lower speech wi th more pauses inter jected
as wel l  as much s impler  syntax and restr ic ted vocabulary wi th the
younger chi ' ld. f lore redundancy is provided than in "norrnal" speech
(Broen ,  L972;  Sei tz  and Marcus,  1976).
As  a  resu l t  o f  the i r  s tud ies  w i th  young ch i ld ren ,  Se i tz  and
Riedel l  (L974) and Sei tz  and Flarcus (L976) determined that  some chi ld
cues or  character is t ics govern the complexi ty  of  maternal  language,
al though the nature of  the character is t ic  is  not  c lear .  These re-
searchers found that  mother5:  dF€ especia l ' ly  sensi t ive to chi ld
language t ied  to  the i r  own language,  i .e . . ,  im i ta t ion  o f  the  mother 's
language and the  ch i ld 's  response to  the  mother 's  ' rwhr r  ques t ions .
I t lo thers may also gauge the chi ld 's  competence by h is ag,e,  s ize,  or"
the k inds of  act iv i t ies around which mother-chi ' ld  communicat ions re-
vo l  ve .
Chi ldren ta lk  about  what  they do.  Nelson (1973) has shown that
the choice of  words is  personal  and select ive and that  chi ldren tend
to learn names of objects upon which they can act. The manner in
which parents react  to the chi ld 's  ear ly  product ions has consequences
for  subsequent  language acqu is i t ion .  For  each ch i ld -produced word ,
parents provide or  fa i l  to  provide feedback,  indicat ing acceptance or
re ject ion.  The more to lerant  of  deviat ions,  the more posi t ive feed-
back  the  ch i ' ld  rece ives .  Th is  pos i t i ve  feedback  is  conduc ive  to
the  rap id  acqu is i t ion  o f  new words .  Ne lson cont inued by  say ing  tha t
language is  acquired wi th in th is  conmunicat ion etwork as the infant
or  young chi ld re lates acoust ic  s ignals to events,  objects,  and r . . -
la t ionsh ips  he  exper iences .  Thus ,  de termin ing  appropr ia te  language
imposes cons idera t ion  o f  the  qua l i t y  o f  mother -ch i ld  communica t ions .
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The manner in which the mother responds to her chi ld is affected by the
way in which the chi ld responds to h is  mother and v ice versa.
The previ ously ci ted research dea' l t  pr imari ly wi th the i  nter-
act ion between the parent  and chi ld when no handicapping condi t ions
were present  in  the youngster .  However,  these studies have impl ica-
t ions for  the considerat ion of  chi ldren whose speech and Ianguage
rnay not be developing at a normal rate due to the presence of a hearing
Ioss,  retardat ion,  or  other  condi t ions where sensory input  may be
part ia l ly  or  tota ' l1y absent  or  confused (Fiarsha' l  l ,  1973).  A systema-
t ic  analys is of  verba' l  in teract ions between these chi ldren and thei r
parents has the potent ia l  for  provid ing a base f rorn which habi ' l  i ta t ive
measures may be developed.
The fo l lowing studies show how the qual i ty  of  the parent-chi ld
interact ion is  af fected when input  is  reduced in the chi ld.  Even
though hear ing- impaired chi ldren are g iven pr imary considerat ion in
th is  paper,  some research is  presented on chi ldren wi th delayed speech
and language development and behavior  problems due to other  et io ' logies
since the ef fects on the parent-chi ld in teract ion are s imi lar .
A sample of twenty mental ly retarded chi ldren and their mothers
and twenty non-retarded chi ldren and their mothers between the ages of
three to fi ve years was contrasted on the frequency of four verba'l
operants ( l , larshal l ,  e t  d l  ,  1973).  These operants were c lassi f ied into
four categori es : mandi ng verbal behavi or ( dernandi ng, comrnandi ng, re-
ques t ing ,  and  ask ing) ;  a  tac t  (naming ,  labe l ing ,  o r  desc r ib ing  as  a
verbal  response to a st imulus) ;  in t raverba' l  responses (under the con-
t ro l  of  verba' l  s t imul i ,  but  having no point- to-point  correspondence
with them);  echoic responses ( t t re repet i t ion of  a response that  has
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been made by another person). The verbal operants were obtained from a
tape recorded f i f teen minute p lay session involv ing each mother and
her chi ld.  I t  was determined that  non-retarded chi ' ldren and retarded
chi ldren d i f fered quant i tat ive ly rv i th regard to verbal  operants.  Tacts,
mands,  and int raverbals occurred wi th greater  f requency wi th the non-
retarded chi ldren.  The only d i f ference between mothers was a h igher
mand rate for  mothers of  retarded chi ldren.  l ' larshal l ,  € t  d l  ,  (1SZS1
concluded that the high frequency of mands emitted by the mothers of
the retarded chi ldren could be due to a number of  reasons:
a)  t l i th  increased physical  capabi1 i ty  and decreased mental
ab i l i t y ,  the  soc ia l i za t ion  o f  the  re ta rded ch i ld  may be
l imi ted,  requir ing a great  deal  of  external  contro l  by
the parent. The pattern of control emitted by the par-
ent  would be v ia mands that  would genera ' l  ize over a long
t ime per iod  to  p lay  s i tua t ions .
b)  The verbal  expressive def ic i t  on the part  of  the chi ld
cou ld  ex t ingu ish  the  mother 's  use  o f  tac ts ,  in t raverba ls ,
and echo ics ,  leav ing  her  w i th  one hab i tua l  response
mand i  ng .
c) The mother's mands may be fol lowed by motor performance
by the  ch i ld  wh ich  re in fo rces  mand ing  behav io r ;  the  ch i ld
may comply by act ing rather  than ta lk ing.
Sei tz  and Riedel l  (1974) reported resul ts  of  an exper imental
language therapy program for a severely retarded four-year-old Hindu
chi ld and her parents.  The t reatment target  was the parent-chi ld
in te rac t ions ,  wh ich  in i t ia l l y  were  ex t remely  cont ro l l ing .  The parents
used more commands and questions than other types of utterances. Im-
mediate resul ts  of  th is  study showed improvement in non-verbal  chi ld
behaviors such as posi t ive ly responding to parents (comply ing,  at tend-
ing to the parent ,  and interact ing verbal ly)  and engaging in indepen-
dent  p lay af ter  these techniques were model led and discussed for  them.
These parents v iewed thei r  chi ld  as more competent  and were ab1e to
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support  independent  p lay and reduce thei r  physica ' l  contact  and intemup-
t ive behavior .  Improvement in the chi ld 's  verbal  behavior  was reported
in fo l low-ups at  three months and again at  one year.  Sei tz  and Riedel l
conc luded tha t  the  parent -ch i ld  in te rac t ion  cons t i tu tes  the  ch i ld 's
language nvi ronment,  and that  i t  is  the qual i ty  of  th is  envi ronment
that  wi l l  most  af fect  the verbal  behavior  of  the s lowly developing
chi ld.  They a lso sumrnar ized by saying that  retarded chi ldren provide
impaired and confusing feedback to thei r  parents,  which produces
parental uncertainty expressed by a high rate of ineff icient conananding
and int rus iveness.  Reduced responsiveness f rom the chi ld creates a
si tuat ion where i t  becomes di f f icu l t  for  the parent  to know when he/
she has provided language appropr iate in complexi ty  or  content .
Seitz and i ' iarcus (L976) studied a twenty-month-old rubel la
fema le  w i th  mu l t i -hand icapp ing  cond i t i ons ,  i nc1ud ing  hear ing ' loss
The chi ld appeared indi f ferent  to most  sounds,  and her behavior  was
marked by frequent, severe temper tantrums. The parents came to the
c l in ic  to  ob ta in  ass is tance in  unders tand ing  the  leve l  o f  the  ch i ld 's
funct ioning,  and to learn some behavior  management techniques.  Sei tz
and I ' iarcus obtained pre-intervention data through observation and
videotaping of  the mother p lay ing wi th the chi ld "as i f  a t  home" for
a per iod of  twenty minutes.  Progress $ras moni tored through s imi lar
v ideotapes col lected in t l re c l in ic ,  at  home, and upon discharge f rom
the program. Mean length of  ut terance was detennined and c lassi f ied
into categor ies of :  quest ions,  af f i rmat ives and negat ives,  and state-
ments ( imperat ives and declarat ives) .  Parental  behaviors were coded
as:  d i rec t i ves  (commands and ques t ions) ,  pos i t i ves  (conversa t iona l
conrnents  and pra ise) ,  negat ives  (phys ica l  o r  verba l  abuse or  c r i t i c i sm) ,
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and unrelated.  Chi ld behaviors were scored as:  posi t ive responses
(verba l  in te rac t ion ,  compl iance,  oF a t tend ing  to  the  mother ) ,  inde-
pendent  p lay,  ro response'  and as negat ive responses (verbal  or  physical
refusal  to comply) .
The pre-c l in ic  tape in the Sei tz  and l4arcus study (Lgl6)  showed
the chi l  d f  requently wi thdrawi ng from the mother, engagi ng i  n mosgy
negat ive behavior ,  and vocal iz ing the phoneme t  z t  I  pr imar i ly .  They
also found that  the mother 's  language usage was heavi ly  weighted wi th
d i rec t i ves  and typ ica l l y  lacked a t tempts  to  in te rpre t  the  ch i ld ,s
vocal izat ions and use of  developmental ly  appropr iate quest ions such as
"t lhat  is  th is?"  Her mean sentence length was appropr iate.
Sei tz  and Flarcus (1976) d iscussed a st rategy that  was ut i l ized
to insure the appropr iateness of  the language addressed to th is  hear ing-
impa i red  ch i ld .  Th is  invo lved teach ing  the  parents  to  d i rec t  the i r
communica t ion  to  the  ch i ld 's  ac t i v i t ies  and in te res ts  as  do  parents  o f
normal ly  developing chi ldren.  LJhi le at tending th is  twenty week program,
the parent  was t ra ined by therapists to comment on act iv i t ies the chi ld
in i t ia ted ,  ra ther  than to  d i rec t  the  ac t iv i t ies  herse l f ,  mak ing  f requent
descr ip t i ve  comments  and repeat ing  and expand ing  the  ch i ld 's  voca l i za-
t i  ons .
By the th i rd week of  the Sei tz  and Marcus study (1976),  the chi ld
was engaging in vocal  p1ay,  at  t imes echoing the therapist .  The
mother observed her chi ld beginning to show response to sound.  She
practiced these behaviors rather than commanding the attention of the
ch i ' ld .  She t r ied  to  use  her  ac t i v i t ies  to  in t r igue  the  ch i ld ,  and as
the chi ld became more responsive,  the mother fe l t  increasingly success-
fu l  .  Data f rom the post-c1 in ic  v ideotape revea]ed that  the chi ld had
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achieved an expressive vocabulary of  th i r ty  phonemes.  At  that  t ime
there existed an absence of  negat ive and unresponsive behavior  and an
increase in  independent  p lay ,  ind ica t ing  a  reduc t ion  in  in t rus ion  and
a h igh  leve l  o f  pos i t i ve  respond ing  to  the  ch i ld 's  p lay  by  the  mother .
The ch i ld  exh ib i ted  an  inc rease in  smi l ing  and pos i t i ve  a f fec t  d i rec ted
toward the parent. Tantrums had been ignored, and were non-existent
by the end of therapy. In summary, this study conducted by Seitz and
Flarcus was bui l t  on the normal  mother-chi ld conrnunicat ion process,
and he lped a  mother  and ch i ld  es tab l i sh  an  ab i l i t y  to  respond pos i t i ve-
ly  to one another,  thus lay ing the foundat ion for  language development.
Findings of a study conducted at the Lexington School for the
Deaf by Greenste in,  et  d l ,  (1974) concur wi th the data presented by
Sei tz  and Flarcus (1976).  In the Greenste in study,  mother- infant
communica t ion  a d ' language acqu is i t ion  in  deaf  in fan ts  was examined.
They observed parental  in teract ions wi th thei r  chi ldren and recorded
and tabu la ted  the  resu l ts .  The ch i ld 's  rec ip roca l  in te rac t ions  were
noted as part of a longitudinal study to age forty months of a group
of  th i r ty  deaf  chi ldren admit ted to an audi tory t ra in ing program dur-
ing the f i rs t  two years of  l i fe .  I t  was d iscovered by these research-
ers  tha t  the  ch i ld ren  w i th  be t te r  language sk i l l s  looked more  a t  the i r
mothers at age two, and the mothers were found to be less coercive and
more accept ing and sensi t ive to the chi ld.  The process of  rec iprocal
mother-chi ld in f luence was c lear ly  demonstrated.  The more of ten the
ch i ld  looked,  smi led ,  o r  voca l i zed  to  h is  mother ,  the  more  a f fec t ion-
ate and at tached to the chi ld she became and the more responsive she
b,as to h is  d is t ress and demands.
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Cl in ica l  exper ience w i th  hear ing- impa i red  in fan ts  a t  the  Lex ing-
ton Infant  Center  suggested that  the hear ing mother 's  d iscovery that
her  ch i ld  i s  deaf  has  t raumat ic  e f fec ts ,  p rov id ing  conf l i c t ing  fee l ings
of  re ject ion,  gui l t ,  and overprotect ion.  Dur ing pregnancy,  the parent
fan tas izes  about  what  the  ch i ld  w i l l  be  l i ke .  Daydreams in  wh ich  the
ntother sees the baby as a chi ld showing t ra i ts  she recognizes
"w ish  fu l f i l lment ' r  - -  may cause her  to  see the  coming ch i ld  as  an
ideal izat ion of  hersel f .  The discrepancy between these expectat ions,
hopes,  and wishes and the real i ty  presented when the chi ' ld  is  born wi th
a  hear ing  loss ,  causes  emot iona l  d is t ress .  Th is  can resu l t  in  an  in -
crease in cr i t ica l  and coerc ive behavior  by mothers of  deaf  chi ldren
(Greenste in ,  e t  d l ,  t974;  Butan i ,  1979) .
Goss (1970) found that mothers of deaf chi ldren, when compared
to mothers of  hear ing chi ldren,  were less l ike ly to use verbal  pra ise
or language shol ing sol idar i ty  and agreement,  and were more 1 ike1y to
show verbal  antagonism, d isagreement,  and tension.  Schlesinger and
luleadow (1972) observed mother-chi ld interaction and found the deaf
chi ldren received lower rat ings for  compl iance and pr ide in sk i ' l  I
mastery than the hear ing contro ls .  This f inding is  consistent  wi th
the fact  that  mothers of  the deaf  chi ldren were less permissive and
f lex ib le and more d idact ic  and int rus ive than the mothers of  the
hear ing chi ldren.  Greenste in,  et  d l ,  (1974) have at t r ibuted the d i f -
ferences to the desire of the mother to communicate, with the nature of
the  ch i ld 's  d isab i l i t y  mak ing  cornrnun ica t ion  d i f f i cu l t  and f rus t ra t ing .
In the Lexington study, Greenstein, et d' l  ,  (L974) observed that
the number of  cr i t ica l ,  inhib i tory ut terances and the use of  coerc ive
mot ivat ional  techniques were h ighly comelated wi th low language ac-
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qui si ti on. In a study of heari ng mothers of four to seven-year-o'l d
chi ldren,  Al tman (1973) found the mothers of  l inguist ica l ly  competent
chi ldren to be more act ively involved in thei r  chi ld 's  language deve' lop-
ment,  to generate more verbal  in teract ion,  and to moni tor  thei r  chi ld 's
behavior with more feedback. Altman discovered further that these
mothers placed more pressure on their chi ld to perfonn, gave more posi-
t ive re inforcement,  exhib i ted more warmth and posi t ive af fect ,  gave less
negative reinforcernent, and were more chi1d-centered than the mothers
o f  the  l ingu is t i ca l l y  less  competent  ch i ld ren .
Earl ier studies conducted by Vernon and Koh in 1970 and L97L
showed l inguist ic  super ior i ty  in  deaf  chi ldren of  deaf  parents.  They
bel ieved i t  was due to the less t raumat ic  d iscovery of  the hear ing loss.
In the Lexington study (L974), deaf mothers were rated as warmer and the
flow of conununication appeared easier. Children from deaf famil ies
tended to do better in rat ings and tests of language competence, but
chi ldren of hearing parents rated as v' ,anner and more sensit ive to their
chi ' ld tended to do as well .  The data from this study suEgests that the
nature of the mother-infant interaction was more crucial than the
mother 's  hear ing  s ta tus .  Mothers  o f  I ingu is t i ca l l y  super io r  ch i ld ren
looked, vocal ized, and gestured more and touched, moved toward, and
stayed c lose to thei r  chi ld  Jess,  Their  chi ldren tended to move
toward thei r  mothers and look at  them more.  Greenste in,  et  a l ,  (1974)
hypothesized that  the chi ld who is  condi t ioned to expect  cr i t ic ism,
restra int ,  and disapproval  f rom his mother tunes her out  in  a p lay
situation by avert ing his gaze and thereby avoiding the expected
"don' t . "  Looking behavior  was not  only considered to be an index of
c loseness,  but  a major  avenue through which language is  acquired,
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espec ia l l y  un t i l  such  t ime as  the  hear ing- impa i red  ch i ld 's  res idua ' l
hear ing  can be  su f f i c ien t ly  mob i l i zed  by  hear ing  a ids  and t ra in ing .
Greenburg ( lg7g) studied two groups of  hear ing mother-deaf  chi ld
dyads;  one group used oral  communicat ion only and the other  used s i -
mul taneous or  tota l  communicat ion (speech and s ign language using
Engl ish syntax) .  Each dyad was observed part ic ipat ing in a f ive-
minu te  ins t ruc t iona l  task  ( f ind ing  a  spec i f i c  toy  in  a  room)  and a
fi f teen-minute play/separation procedure. Communicative cornpetence
b,as measured, which assessed the degree to which both mother and
chi ld d isplayed mutual  or  rec iprocal  understanding of  each other 's  re-
ques ts ,  demands,  and ques t ions .
Greenburg (L979) found that the simultaneous comnunication dyads
showed higher scores of rat ing of comnunication competence (reciprocal
understanding) and posi t ive socia l  in teract ions than the oral  dyads.
Chi ldren ut i l  iz ' ing s imuJtaneous communicat ion were more compl  iant ,
touched thei r  mothers more,  and averted thei r  gaze less f requent ly .
Greenburg reported that the mothers in these dyads laughed more often
than those in the other group. The oral mothers communicated more
than the simultaneous communication mothers, but showed more self-
repet i t ion.  I f  repet i t ive statements were excluded f rom the analys is,
the dif ference between the two groups became non-signif icant. Green-
burg (L979) concluded that  because s imu' l taneous communicat ion is the
natural method of comnunication for the deaf, i t  may lead to more posi-
t ive socia l  in teract ion,  thus making i t  easier  to learn comnunicat ion
sk i  I ' l  s .
A  behav io ra l  techn ique u t i t i z ing  e i ther  aud io tape or  v ideotape
replay to evaluate the content and sequence of events in therapy was
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developed by Boone and Prescot t  in  L972.  Unl ike many other evaluat ion
too ls  re ly ing  on  pre-  and pos t - tes t ing  o f  c f ien ts ,  th is  sys tem enab les
the educator  or  therapist  to evaluate the extensive therapy process in
between tes t ing  s i tua t ions  as  we l l  as  h is /her  in te rac t ion  w i th  c l ' i en ts .
A therapy-scoring instrument based on ten categories used with playback
al lows the professional to determine the number of events he/she con-
tr ibuies to the session as opposed to the number of events performed
by the c ' l ient .  This technique shows the advantage of  us ing quant i tat ive
techniques and v ideotape to analyze changes occurr ing or  not  occurr ing
dur ing therapy sessions.  This technique proposed by Boone and Prescot t
provides one method that enables the therapist or educator to evaluate
his/her  own interact i ln  wi th the c l ient ,  ds wel l  as to provide a model
for parents.
Educators and therapists work ing wi th handicapped chi ldren are
faced with a di lemma. To some extent they must intrude to insure
verbal  input .  0n the other  hand,  excessive int rus ion may resul t  in
compl ete wi thdrawal so that an emoti ona'l empasse becomes a prime con-
cern  in  i t se l f .  In  th is  approach,  the  issue is  reso lved by  a t tach ing
language to  ch i ld - in i t ia ted  ac t iv i t ies ,  thus  cap i ta l i z ing  on  th€
chi ld 's  at tent ion and mot ivat ion.  Parents can be taught  to respond
pos i t i ve ly  to  such ac t iv i t ies ,  wh ich  change as  a  func t ion  o f  the  s i tua-
t ion and the chi ld 's  growth and development,  and t ra in ing can general ize
across t ime and to d i f ferent  set t ings (Sei tz  and Marcus,  1976).
The previously discussed research strongly supports the theory
that  the parent  and chi ld have a def in i te ef fect  on each other 's  be-
hav io r .  I t  a lso  suggests  tha t  the  hear ing- impa i red  ch i ld  w i th  parents
who respond to h im in an accept ing,  non-coerc ive manner wi l l  have high-
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er  language leve ls  than the  ch i ld  whose parents  do  no t .  In  add i t ion ,
the re lat ionship between parent  and chi ld wi l l  be much more warm and
loving i f  the parent  is  posi t ive and at tempts to center  language ex-
per iences  around the  ch i ld 's  in te res ts  whenever  poss ib le .  Based on
the rat ionale for  the importance of  examining parent-chi ld in teract ion,
a methodology is  presented for  ident i fy ing and changing,  i f  necessary,
the  language the  parent  u t i l i zes  w i th  h is /her  hear ing- impa i red  ch i ld .
Infant  Hear ing Resource,  located in Port land,  Oregon,  is  an
agency  invo lved in  ear ly  iden t i f i ca t ion  o f  hear ing  loss  and the  hab i l i -
ta t ion of  hear ing- impaired infants (age 0-4)  and thei r  parents.  The
staf f  looks pr imar i ly  at  two aspects of  the parent-chi ld in teract ion:
1)  psycho' logical  and 2)  communicat ion.  They want  to help both chi ld
and parent  respond posi t ive ly to one another,  thus lay ing the founda-
t ion for  language development.  Since communicat ion is  essent ia l  to
the qual i ty  of  the re lat ionship,  they are teaching the parents how to
corrununicate and give the chi ld sk i l ls  for  us ing language to communicate.
They have been looking at  the qual i ty  of  that  cornmunicat ion as i t  re-
f lec ts  fee l ings  and e l i c i t s  cer ta in  behav io rs  in  the  ch i ld  ( In fan t
Hear ing Resource,  1981) .
The staf f  of  Infant  Hear ing Resource (1981) has developed a
technique which attempts to affect parent conrnunication style ca' l led
"Coding Language Interact ion."  This technique is  based on the work
o f  researchers  l i ke  Goss  (1970) ,  Greens te in ,  e t  a l ,  (L974) ,  Sch les inger
and Meadow (L974),  Sei tz  and l ' larcus (1976),  and Greenburg (1979) who
have shown the tremendous impact that parent language has on subsequent
language  acqu is i t i on  o f  the  hear ing - impa i red  ch i ld .  I t s  u t i l i za t ion
has impl icat ions for  those deal ing wi th comnunicat ion d isorders aside
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from those resul t ing f rom hear ing ' loss
Parents enrol led in the program at Infant Hearing Resource are
taught  techn iques  o f  in te rac t ing  w i th  the i r  ch i ld  dur ing  da i l y  ac t i v i t ies
and dur ing  p lay  tha t  w i1 I 'enhance the i r  re la t ionsh ip .  By  gear ing  the i r
verbal  s t imu' l i  toward descr ipt ive language,  they are indi" . i t ty  becom-
ing more accommodat ing and nurtur ing.  In thei r  p lay wi th thei r  hear ing-
' impaired chi1d,  the parents can learn to avoid coerc ive behaviors and
to replace them wi th ones that  permit  p lay to be chi ld-determined.
They are seeing that  p lay can be an avenue to improving parent-chi ld
in te rac t ion ,  enhanc ing  the  ch i ld 's  se l f -es teem and increas ing  h is /her
Ianguage and cornmunicat ion competency.  Parents are learning nurtur ing
ways of  re lat ing to thei r  chi ld  at  the same t ime they are learning to
dea l  w i th  hear ing  loss  ( In fan t  Hear ing  Resource ,  1981) .
Chang ing  a t t i tudes  and fee l ings  is  the  u l t imate  goa ' | .  Rather
than working at the cause, the staff at Infant Hearing Resource
attempts to identi fy the end behavior and change the words the parent
uses.  They employ a behaviora l  model ,  in  other  words.  By changing
the words,  the at t i tudes and feel ings wi l l  change.  This has proved
to be more ef fect ive than just  deal ing wi th at t i tudes and feel ings
alone through the incorporat ion of  t radi t ional  counsel ing techniques.
l r ihen the parent  is  ut i ' l  iz ing descr ipt ive language,  he/she cannot  be
puni t ive,  thus creat ing a more posi t ive af fect  toward the chi Id.  The
technique provides the parent  wi th a speci f ic  and tangib le too ' l  to  use
wi th  h is /her  ch i ld .  As  a  resu l t ,  the  parent  can  go  about  the  bus iness
of  help ing h is/her  chi ld develop and increase audi tory and corununica-
t i  on behavi ors ( Infant Heari ng Resource , 1981 ) .
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Ut i l izat ion of  the "Coding Language Interact ion" technique
(Infant  Hear ing Resource,  1981) presupposes that  the teacher or  thera-
p is t  has  bu i l t  a  t rus t  re la t ionsh ip  w i th  the  parent  a l ready ,  hav ing
al lowed him/her to know the professional  as an indiv idual .  Due to an
empathic understanding of  the parent 's  feel ings,  the professional  is  in
a  pos i t ion  to  he lp  tha t  person beg in  cop ing  and to  teach the  sk i l l s
he/she w' i l l  need to use at  home wi th the hear ing- impaired chi ld.  The
cl in ic ian or  teacher and the parent ,  who are equal  members of  the ha-
bi l i ta t ion process,  are invo' lved together every step of  the way.
The technique developed at  Infant  Hear ing Resource (1981) prov ' ides
a simp'le, strai ghtforuard method by whi ch an educator or therapi st can
evaluate and af fect  the parent-chi ld in teract ion.  The plan can be
eas i l y  adapted  to  the  spec i f i c  needs  and ind iv idua l  leve ls  o f  sk i l l
and understanding of  the parent ,  and does not  require specia l  equip-
ment (other  than a tape recorder or  v ideotape systern) ,  evaluat ion
too' ls ,  or  extensive observat ' ion t ime.  The "Coding Language Interact ion"
form (see Append' ix A and F, page 33) has been developed by the staff of
Infant  Hear ing Resource (1981) to fac i l i ta te the observat ion process.
Th is  wr i te r  has  dev ised a  suggested  fo rmat  fo r  u t i l i z ing  th is  techn ique
with parents.  This par t icu lar  format has proved to be a successfu l  one
in  chang ing  parent ' s  behav io r  (Me lum,  1981) :
1. .  Videotape or  audiotape a short  in teract ion (3-5 minutes)
between the parent  and chi ld.  Videotaping is  preferable
as i t  a l lows non-verbal  communicat ion to be observed in
addit ion to verbal interchange. However, some parents
might feel more comfortable and at ease i f  they knew they
d idn ' t  have to  " look  good"  fo r  the  camera .  Ins t ruc t ions
to the parent  pr ior  to th is  event  might  inc lude something
I i  ke "Pl ay wi th your ch' i  I d just as you woul d i  f  you were
at  home."-  The gbal  here is  to create as natural  a p lay '
s i tuat ion betureen the parent  and chi ld as possib le '  con-
s ider ing the contr ived c i rcuntstances.
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?. Int roduce the rat ionale for  looking at  parent-chi ld
interact ion br ief ly  to the parent .  There is  typi -
ca1ly no need to delve more than general ly  in to the
research unless the parent  ' is  cur ious or  asks for
more  in fo rmat ion .  The bes t  se l l ing  dev ice  fo r  th is
techn ique is  the  exper ience w i th  i t .
In t roduce the categor ies that  wi l l  be coded and agree
on the i r  mean ing .  Suggested  de f in i t ions  migh t  inc lude:
"Descr ip t ionsr r  - -  ta lk ing  about  what  the  ch i ld  o r  par -
ent  is  doing or  seeing; ,  "Commands" use of  the
impera t ive ;  te l l ing  the  ch i ld  to  do  someth ing .  An
abbreviated ta l1y sheet  may be ut i l ized wi th parents
at  the outset  (see Appendix A,  page 33).  Later  or ,
when the parents are more fami l iar  wi th the categor ies
and the coding process,  you may add other headings
such as  "ques t ions ,  r r  r r im i  ta t ions /expans ions  o f  ch i  I  d 's
l  anguage r " t 'prai se, " "aff  i  rrnati  ves, " and "negati  ves . "
The longer  cod ing  fo rm wou ld  be  u t i l i zed  a t  th is  t ime(see Append ix  B ,  page 34) .  Quest ions  can be  in t rus ive( test  or  command),  a st imulant  to cogni t ive development,
an  in fo rmat ion  reques t ,  oF  to  e l i c i t  in te rac t ion ,  to
re in fo rce ,  o r  to  p ra ise .
Show the parent  a v ideotape (or  le t  h im/her I  is ten to
an audiotape) of  a p lay interact ion between a parent
or  teacher and a chi ld.  Both the teacher or  therapist
and the parent  can code the language separate ly,  then
discuss i t  and compare data.  The parent  should be in-
formed to make one ta l ly  mark for  each of  the aduJt 's
utterances under the appropriate category on the form.
Keep pract ic ing at  th is  level  unt i l  the parent  appears
to understand the concept.
Al low the parent  an opportuni ty  to code an interact ion
between the teacher or  therapist  and his/her  chi ld.
V ideotape or  aud io tape th is  segment ,  p lay  i t  back ,
and code and discuss the interact ion together.
Videotape or  audiotape the parent  p lay ing wi th h is /her
own chi ld.  Ask h im/her to code the language he/she
used dur ing  th is  p lay  segment .  D iscuss  the  resu l ts .
Provide posi t ive re inforcement to the parent  regarding
any  appropr ia te  language he /she u t i l i zed  w i th  the
chi  I  d to hel  p bui ' l  d  conf  i dence.  Ul  t imately,  the parent
should provide most  of  the comments regarding h is/her
language w i th  suggest ions  prov ided by  the  pro fess iona l .
Re-eva lua te  per iod ica l l y  by  re tap ing  and a l low ing  the
parent  many opportuni t ies to code his/her  Ianguage.
Give the parent  a chance to v iew or  l is ten to the in-








(or  observe that  us ing descr ipt ive language has a lways
been a st rong point) .
9.  Consistent ly  d iscuss wi th the parent  that  i t  is  not  the
total number of tal ly marks under each category that is
c ruc ia l ,  bu t  the  ra t io  o f  pos i t i ve  to  negat ive  aspec ts .
10. This suggested technique can be adapted in any way the
educator  or  therapist  feels is  ef fect ive for  the envi -
ronment and populat ion wi th which he/she works.
The teacher  o r  therap is t  u t i l i z ing  th is  techn ique w i l l  see  an
increase in descr ipt ive language,  pra ise and imi tat ion and expansion
of  the  ch i ld 's  language,  and a  decrease in  in t rus ive  language such as
commands,  quest ions,  and negat ives.  Once the language behavior  is
al tered, changes i n affect wi I  ' l  often be noti  ceabl e. PreI imi nary
data gathered by this writer indicates that the chi ld becomes more
communicat ive,  the parent  feels bet ter  about  h is /her  chi1d,  and the
chi ld feels re inforced by the parent .  In genera ' | ,  the ent i re inter-
action becomes more posi t i  ve ( l ,4el um, 1981) . The parent wi I  I  di  scover
that  he/she posesses the necessary resources for  guid ing the chi ld 's
learn ing ,  ins t i l l i ng  a  fee l ing  o f  con f idence and competence in h im/her .
l ' lost importantly, the parent can feel l ike he/she has the necessary
sk i l l s  to  manage the  ch i ld ' s  hear ing  loss  and  to  ass is t  tha t  ch i ld ' i n
achieving h is/her  maximum potent ia l  .
SUi{ii.lARY
For many years i t  was bel ieved that  an infant  was a passive
part icipant in the cornmunication process, that he was there to re-
ceive language input  f rom his caretaker so he could develop language
in order to cornmunicate (Greenstein, €t dl ,  L974), However, researchers
are now discover ing that  the infant ,  even as a newborn,  is  capable of
tak ing an act ive ro le in the communicat ion process.  Before language
can develop, this cornmunication between the infant and his caretaker
must  occur (Goldberg ,  L977).  I t  is  important  to consider  the chi ld as
a dynamic partner in a two-way communication system, rather than as a
language learner (CIark and t la tk ins,  1978).  l lost  of  the ear ly  in ter-
act ion is  between the chi ld and his mother.  From her he not  only
acqu i res  a  l ingu is t i c  mode l ,  bu t  a lso  a  va lue  sys tem,  a  fee l ing  o f
lovab i l i t y ,  and pos i t i ve  se l f -concept  (S tay ton ,  e t  d l ,  1971) .
Brazel ton,  et  a l ,  (L974),  Sei tz  and Marcus (1976),  Schaf fer  ( t977),
and Clark and ttatkins (1978) found the interaction between mothers and
norrnal ly  developing infants to be a k ind of  cycl ica l  process in which
both the chi ld and mother p lay speci f ic  ro les,  whereby each takes turns
in i t ia t ing and responding to cornnrunicat ion behaviors.  Lewis and Rosen-
blum (L974) st ressed the v i ta l  ro le that  parents p ' lay in help ing the
chi ld learn to cue into conversat ion d i rected to h im, which is  one of
the mbst  important  envi ronmental  s ignals.  Clark and l r ia tk ins (1978)
stated that parents do this by talking in a way that is dif ferent
f rom the |,ray i n whi ch they tal k to other adul ts or ol der ch i I dren .
This specia1 way of  ta1king is  termed "motherese."  According to
Brazel ton,  et  d l  ,  (L974) and Clark and t^ latk ins (1978),  one of  the most
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important  aspects of  "motherese" is  the re inforcement of  the infant 's
voca l i za t ions  by  the  mother 's  p resence,  gaze,  and im i ta t ion  o f  these
speech sounds.  Studies of  the language nvi ronment of  the normal ly
developing chi ld,  par t icu lar ly  those showing ways in which he/she
learns  bes t  and most  eas i l y ,  have imp l ica t ions  fo r  ch i ld ren  w i th
language de f ic i t s  due to  hear ing  loss ,  re ta rda t ' ion ,  e tc .  (Se i tz  and
l'farcus , L976) .
A  hear ing  parent ' s  d iscovery  tha t  h is /her  ch i ld  i s  hear ing-
impaired has t raumat ic  ef fects,  producing conf l ic t ing feel ings of
re ject ion,  gui1t ,  and overprotect ion.  The discrepancy between expec-
ta t ions ,  hopes ,  and w ishes  and the  rea l i t y  o f  hav ing  a  hear ing- impa i red
chi ld causes emot ional  d is t ress (Clark and hiatk ins,  L978;  Butani ,
LgTg).  t lhen a chi ' ld 's  language development is  impaireA due to sensory
depr ivat ion,  the cornmunicat ion process between the chi ld and parent
may also become impaired,  wi th parents being unable to respond appro
pr iate ly  to confused or  reduced messages f rom the chi ld (Sei tz  and
Riedel l  ,  L974;  Sei tz  and Marcus,  1.976).  '
As a resul t  of  th is  impaired and confused feedback,  parents
of ten have a d i f f icu l t  t ime knowing when they have provided language
appropriate i n compl exi ty or content. Parenta'l uncertai nty may be ex-
pressed by a h igh rate of  conunanding and int rus iveness (Goss,  1970;
Al tman,  L973;  Sei tz  and Riedel l ,  1974;  Greenste in,  et  d l ,  L974;  Sei tz
and Marcus ,  1976) .  S tud ies  have shown tha t  paren ts  o f  l ingu is t i ca l l y
competent  hear ing- impaired chi ldren have typical ly  been more act ively
invo lved in  the i r  ch i ld 's  language deve lopment  than those o f  hear . ing-
impa i red  ch i ld ren  w i th  lesser  comnun ica t ion  sk i l l s .  These same parents
aJso tend to generate more verbal  in teract ion,  to appear more sensi t ive
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and accept ing of  thei r  chi1d,  to provide more posi t ive re inforcement,
to exhibit  more warmth, and to seem more chi ld-centered than the
parents  o f  l ingu is t i ca l l y  less  competent  ch i ld ren .
Since parents are the pr imary teachers of  the chi ld,  i t  is
crucia l  that  the qual i ty  of  thei r  language be appropr iate for  s t imulat-
ing language development.  Educators and therapists can assist  the
parent  in  learning ways to decrease the ut i l izat ion of  commands and
quest ions  w i th  h is /her  ch i ld ,  and to  inc rease the  use  o f  descr ip t i ve
language centered around the chi ld 's  in terests.  One way in which to
accompl ish th is  is  to a l low the parent  an opportuni ty  to code the
language o f  o ther  paren ts  and pro fess iona ls  in te rac t ing  w i th  ch i ld ren ,
wi th the u l t imate goal  being to eventua' l ' ly  have the parent  evaluate
his/her  own language wi th h is /her  own chi ld accurate ly.  The "Coding
Language Interact ion" technique developed at  Infant  Hear ing Resource
(1981) has proved to be an ef fect ive method for  accompl ishing th is
goa1.  As a resul t  of  improved communicat ion between the parent  and
ch i ld ,  the  qua l i t y  o f  the  re la t ionsh ip  i s  o f ten  enhanced.  Th is  tech-
n ique proves ' inva luab le  in  he1 p ing  the  parent  and ch i ld  fee l  more
pos i t i ve  about  one another ,  thus  c rea t ing  the  op t ima l  mi l ieu  in  wh ich
to deve'l op communi cati on ski I I s .
CONCLUSION
This br ief  invest igat ion reviews some of  the pert inent  research
regarding the interact ion between the parent  and chi ld and i ts  profound
effect on psychosocial and communication development. Several 6f the
studies ment ioned in th is  paper reveal  how th is  crucia l  in terchange is
affected when the "normal " process of speech and language development
is  in temupted by the presence of  a hear ing loss.  Many t imes the
resul t ing cycle of  parenta l  f rustrat ion and negat ive chi ' ld  in teract ion
creates a bamier  that  impedes the chi ld 's  ef fect ive learning of  com-
mun ica t ion  sk i l  I  s .
Teachers and therapists who provide serv ice to hear ing- impaired
ch i ld ren  and the i r  fami l ies  a re  in  an  exce l len t  pos i t ion  to  dea l  w i th
these emot ional  needs.  Pr ior i ty  must  be g i fen to help ing the parents
ad jus t  to  the i r  ch i ld 's  hand icdp,  and to  fac i l i ta t ing  the  f low o f
comnunication among them. Thi s writer recommends the ut i l  izat ion of
the "Coding Language Interact ion" technique developed at  Infant  Hear ing
Resource to assist  these parents in changing the type and qual i ty  of
I  anguage they use w' i th thei  r  hear i  ng- impai  red chi  I  d.  As a resul  t ,
the professional  should begin to see the parent-chi ld in teract ion
become more re laxed and "natural , "  resul t ing in increased communicat ion.
Consequent ly ,  the parents wi l l  develop a feel ing of  conf idence and com-




Ie rylll look at 2 ttpes of gqnnunicatloJr, ctrrttnds and descrlp-
tlons.
Ie rlll descrlbe I cormlnd rs belng dlrectlve' that ls' telling
the chlld rhrt to do.
A descrlptlon rlll be t ttttmnt tfn your or tlur chlld's
langurge) telllng rtrat tou or your ehlld ls dolng.
Eonplcs of tlpse rre:
.!gqUU{: rDo lt t*rls rayr' or 'Put lt In'hett.'
Descrlptlon: 'You arc pushfng the mgon.'
Let's chart ha nrny cqmrands or gglglhll$ ar,e used rlth the
chl ld.
lnfant llearlng Resour.ce
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